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CNSERVATORY
music

ëDWARD PistiE1Rl, M"~. Doc.,
Musical Dhector.

LCLCENTRE EXAMI ATIONS.' thefWE.STduring jwe and early
>art ofJuly.

NHW CENTRES will be formed when
î certain nfumber of candidates are
kmimateed.
i$end for 160 Page Year Book.

C.umsrvatory ScbooI of Expression
P. a. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D.. Principal.

gIflc Readlg, ratot Physcal au4 Vocal
og ure DrfttlMkArnd itratur.

Special Calondar

MtJSIC
LESSONS FREE

IN VOUR OWN HOME

À wonderful offer to every lover of mnusic
whther a beginner or an advanced playr.

Nlnety-six lessons (or a lcns number, if you
desire> for elîher Piano. Organ. Violin, O'ullar,
1Uau>a Cornet, Sight Sni.Mnoî or Cello

ilflbegiven frec 10 makeour home study courses
for these instruments known in your localily.
You wvill gel one lesson wec'zly, and your only
expense duriîig the lime you take the leasous
will be the cost of postage and the mnusic you
une. which is small. Write at once. Il wil
mneau mucb 10 you 10 gel our free booklet. It
will place you under no obl igatioiî whatcer ta
us If you neyer write agaii Vou and your
friends should know of Ihis work. llundreds of
our pupils write:' Wish i1 had knowîî of your
achool before.' <-Have learned more ini one
term in my home witlî your wcckly lessons than
in lhree lerma witb private teachers. and at a
grat demI less expense.- "Everylhing is 50

lhorough andl complete- The lessons are
marvels of sinmplicity, and mi> Il ye--r old boy
has flot bad the least trouble to enn.' One
minister wriles: -.1s each suceeeding lesson
comes 1 an more and m.ore fully persuaded I
made no rnîstake in beconing your pupil",

Eslablished 18M. - have thousands of pupils
from seven years ofage to sevenly.

Dont sa>' you cannot leur» îmusic, but send
for Our free book.let and tuition olTer. il will be
sent b>' return imail free. Address U.S. SCHOW.
OF MUSIC, fLox63.225 Fifth Ave.,New VorkCity.
éiîstrume,,ts s14»iied whem ,ceeded. Cash or (.redit.

Music Lessons Free
AT VGUR HOME. Write toda>' for our Bookiel.
It tells bow to learn to ppay any instrument
Piano, Organ. Vjîliju. etc. Addess Amertomix
BachOO1 of Music. 1 Lakeside Bdg, Chi-

léearni Pitmxns Uhorthnd b>' correspon.

PUBLICd STENOGRAPHIERS Co.
j Departiment B.. Box 566, BRANDON . N
Inistruction conducîed by expert reporter.

Write for Particular.

STUDy AT HOME.

FARM
BOOKKEEPING

'The c"1 nly ttly Prmoes 'Course.
Farn, Busnes tram Start to FinIsh

Addre.u Corresposadwec De.
Th HEAT CITY BUSINESS COLLEBE

BRANDON, MANITOBA

__ eAt Ly eours i rl. a utuim yer
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By the à<ome Publlshing Co., McDermot and Arthur Sta., Winnipeg, Caniada.
Tu 5Îaair~osPRc f l.Waeohm otl e7 eta pe r annuin 10 aî<y addrm 1 lu Canada, or Brtl9bI.4'e. HThe ailcrpt4oNuprttte Ew 'fotre'îî cusutrlýeaes s 5 1.25 yer. a"ýnwthln theCity o<f Wiaitxpeg liDaL2 a 1id u the Uuestatu a sear.

R41TAXCUa of amali Mima may be made wth stfety ln Iàinary lettera Suces of one dollar or mort would lbe wnII taaeud ')y reglatered letter or Idouey Oruer.
FuSTAGE 8TAUMOwlll bu recelv.-d lb. Rame as cwsh for the fraetional parts or a dollar. and In any aoutitWl ibI lalmpoaeluile for patronsato procure bili. We prefr %buse ý,ufthe ounq cent or two cent denomiîati-.,mWB ALWAY8 STOP THSE PAPOR et the expiratIon of Lthe ym pd for unleu a reaviut g<! ubacrlplUn le11% celved.Tbose whums ulucrptlona bave expred muet o expeet 10 continue Le mcelve the paper ouleis 110 3.1.ven 0d oiey tu

14Y f-,r i timotber year.
CHANCE OF Auusaas.--ubacriberswebn their addreaae cbaued mutI aate tbeïr former es well aa new address.AiU Coumn tosrltve to chiang~e o= dde.miust lrecelvei.u y Uc <iter "III. 0h of the preceding mi' lth

IVIEM ul iuea b.au. 1 sga ou «an.exatl tI. imea.Il ppan 0 ii. label ot rour paper. If thignfotdcup lioadat1 oîinfuelon. If you bave recety cbanced your addruiaandilthe. papac basbom a wared k)i you, bu smimet.let us knuw the address on yoiur label.

A Chqjmat with our Readers.
Springtime will corne to you first

between the covers of The Western
Home Monthly for April. Wbent you
turn the pages, you1 will forget your
disappintment if the snOW has remained
too ln on the ground and the earliest
flowers are frost-bitten. The Eater
number of your favorite periodical will
bring yan timely articles that transport
you, ta other lands and charming tales
that impress up on you the beautiful
significance of the annual awakening of
Mother Earth.

In accordance with the spirit of the
times, the Easter number will abound in
seasonable stories and articles and many
ideas given for making dainty Iittle
Easter gifts. The April number will
also contain another list of hidden. past-
offices in connection with our $1,000
competition. Judging from the many en-
cuiries we are constantly receiving, the
t,,reatest interest is 'nanifested in this
competition and readers from Cape Bre-
ton in the far east to Vancouver in the
far west are ail doing their level best
to lift that substantial first prize.

Perhaps the most reinarkable fact
about this competition is that there is
na entrance fee to be paid by competiti-
tors. Everything is free and we believe
that this is the ifirst time any puiblica-
tion in Canada bas offered prizes to its
readers wîthout making certain stipula-
tions regardîng the eligibility of com-
petitors. The regulations governing the
conteat are very simple and we have
been very careful to explain everything
thorouglîly. We have received a few
enquiries, hiowever, and tiiese we are

DAILY RIJIES THAT
By Arthur Bergh.

We must, I believe, hark back to an
old maxirn to find a rule for success
wlîich may bie universal in its applica-
tion, and that is suinmed up in the
word "stick -to-it-ivoness."

Every individual, probably, has found
rides which seem to meet bis individual
iîeeds, but this one word applies to ail.

In the strenuous strîîggle for recogni-
tion to-day only merit of the higbest
order .wili attain a lasting ieuccess, end
tlîat can only ho acbieved tbroîîgh the
i'bility ta trav'el along a straight lino
of endeavor, unswervingly.

(iven health (of paramount impart-
« iice) and a certain amount of talent
(flot genius), the realization and applica-
tionf of "stick -to-i t-jiveness" must inevit-
alIy bring real success.

By David Bispham.
Suciress is not to bie obtained without

very bard work-first, at, and in the
niiddle., Work of brain and of body, of
mind and of muscle. Make wbat rules
voit tbink fit your case. 1 will not give
vou any, for mine would ho as different
from yours as 1 arn from you, and niy
first rule is to be original anîd copy no
onîe. Tie rule before tbat is, be sensible
as possible, even tbough you are an
artist, and tbe rule before tbat i's-
indiîce your parents before you to be
seîisible, too; for comînon sense is the
ail in ail, and so God bless your en-
deavors.

By Marcolla Sembrich.
No daily habit ha% been of suclî service

to mie in rny career as tbe time spent
ini theenom t of muîsic. 1 do r t
iean înerely tbe tlîree-quarters or the,

answering hore as it is quit., possible.
that other competitors ma.y b. desirint.
,information ontii. saine subjects:

Q. Wbat will hapipen in the event of
several competitors winaing the tfiat
prize?

A. This would ho docided by the xnan-
agement of The West er Homne Mouthly.ý

Q. la it possible for there te b. more
than one -correct answer to any one
solution?

A. lem.

Q. Wben wifl the competiionend?.
A. This bas not yet been determiaedi

but it will net liat -muoh longer.
Q.I lve la Montréal and vint te

kniow whether competitors -living li
Western Canada stand a botter 'charme
than 1 do of winning a*prize?

.A. Certainly not. Xvery competitor
stands an equal chante, no mattor wboro.
ho hives.

For the benefit of .nov subseriers vo
are this month publishing ai the coupons
wlîich have appearod sinco the beginning
of the competition. This equips. every.
one of our readers with a possibility
of winning and, as a matter of fact,
anyone wbo întelligently thinke out,
the prablemas may confidontly hope 'to
get a prizo.

We want to know your opinion of
this conupetition. Would you like us
to start anothor one whon this one fin-
ishes? We are anxious to do our best
to pleaso everybody and w. can only

gaccomplish. this througb the kind co-
Ioperation of our readers, so don't liesitate
to take us intu your confidence.

MAKE FOR SUCCESS.
whole hour spent in practice of scales.
The minutes devoted daily to music bave
beeQ the course of moat of my inspira-
tion and moat of my power to acoomplish
wlîatever 1 have in my carreer. I don't
tbink there is ever a day that I amn
not at tbe piano, for an hour or two.
I may hoe playing.Brabms or Beethoven,
or I may bie running over some songe of
my reperýoire, or it may be tbat 1 arn
tryîng some of the rnany compositions
sent to me every day by persans of
whom 1 have neyer heard. 7 atever the
cbaracter of the music mrny ho I eau
learn sornething from it. If it is banal,
I arn astonished et tbe, ingeniousnessa
tbat makes such composera satisfied to
create wlîat tbey do wben the have
tbe great masterpiees of the lyrie coin-
posers before theni. Whatever the nature
of tbe music înay be I find sormetlîing
of interest in it. If, on tbe ather hand,
my music tbat day happens to be from
one of tbe great composers, niy hours
with tbem are certain ta be in'piring.
It often happens that my husband and
1 sit at the piano tolgetIîer foîr a wliole
evening, playing togetiier Be.ethuoven, the
Ilungari'dn dances of Brahîms, or some
equahly inspiring music. Thîis baes been
throughout my whole career the daily
habit that baes done most ta keep me
always trîîe ta, the lîigh ideals af my
calling. Next to tlîis essential ta, the
continuance of my artiqtic developinent
stand tbe hours I spend witb nature.
Wlîat music does for me during those
months in wbich I arn et work, and nec-
essarily kpt in the cihies, iny life in
the mountains accompliFlies in the surn-
mer. The hours I spend in climbing,
in viewing the benuties of nature, and
in surrendering myseif completely to
its delights-tbose are to me wbat mnusic
is at other times. Both wbimper ta, me
of the Infinite. Tn that saund lies the
life of the artist's saul.
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